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·STP.TEMENT OF SECRETARY-GENERAL AT HIGH-LEVBL MEETING

OF COMMISSION ON SQST.AINABLE ·nEVELOPMENT

The - fpJiowing is �he text of the statement made by ,_secretary-General 
Boutros BOtit:tbs :- Ghali·· today at the high-level meeting of the commission on 
suetainabl� � Beveio�!'l'.ent: 

Welcome to New York. I congratulate Dr. Klaus Tepfer, Minister of 
Jltl,vironn((itnt ,; of the Federal Republic of Germany, on his election as Chairman of 
this C1;:munis'aion. The pr!BElerite here of Ministers and officials fran-·many 
Stat�'s' pl'b..;es that the 'spirl t of Rio is still alive.

It is nbw two·years since the Earth Summit was held in Rio.- 'nlat opened 
a new era in international cooperation. It broke new ground :

:t brdught together representatives of Member States, 
intergovernmental ,bodies and non-governmental organizations. Statesmen, 
offic:ial�, ex_i::,�rts, ohurches and �grass-roots groups - - including 
organizations· of indigenous peoples and women's groups -- played an 
active 

1 
         
  role.

   - - -Tl'le outcome was a preoiee and detailed plan to chart the way 
ah!9ad. .Agenda 21 i e unprecedented. It is remarkably C0111Prehensi ve .  -It 
i�" the most detailed blueprint ever accepted by Member States. 

- -

Perhaps most impoiHmt.ly, the Rio Conference brougb:t, a permanent
change i,ri' the way States -�i�w the iii aua of environment . '·�• concepts of 
environment and· . . 

developmfiffit: 
" 

ara 
'  \ 

now inseparable. 

These are pioneering step1. Sinc.e� Rio, solid progra■• has been made, 
both p'olitic�lly and organizationall'y, · rsua·tainable cfi�lopment ·-i'tf now 
aqua�iy o� ·the world ·t,ol.l.ticai. agEtr.ida., ·.� 'ffi:�.·;��n-���.�- of sustainable
development is�widely'understood im:d broadly accejited . 
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Never again can we speak of development without speaking as vell of 
sustainability. The fragility of the planet, the vulnerability of the 
environment which we all share, is better appreciated. Those a.re important 
steps forward. They are the result of,the Rio Conference. 

Within the United Nations, suatainable development is at the heart of 

development activity, It is a unifying factor in &11 our polici••· United 
Nations entities are fully cOffllrltted to Agenda 21. Arrangements are in place 
to ensure that progress is coordinated and monitored. But atill more careful 
planning, and inter-agency collaboration is required. For �heir part, 
Govarnments could do more to coo:-dinate their positions in the various 
governing bodi�s. 

sustainable development. is now rec0gZ1ized as ,:he_ ,.ccrner■tone of national 
development policy. Governments are taking steps to i�lemant the Rio 
recommendations. Some Governments have set up suetainable development 
oouncils o:r· 90lllll'.i esicns. :tn some count·ries, Pa.rl iamenta have passed or are 
preparing le�islation to give effect to Agenda 21. 

But much remains to be done. The efforts to move Agenda 21 forward must 
not simply continue, they must: be stepped up. Extraordinary efforts of 
poUtica.l will are now :required. we·· must never lose sight. ot t.he tact. that 
wlla.t is at stake is the future of the planet.. There is no a.lterna.tive. _ 
Future generations must be able to breathe good air� to �ink good water and 
to grow good crops. 

Today I want to share with you how I see the task ahead, 

The crucial challenge is to maintain political will. We muet not falter 

We must keep up the momentum of Rio. This Commission must take the lead. You 
are the gus.rdiane of the spirit of Rio. This Carrllission•_p overrid:µi_g aim ia 
to prorr.ote pol-:l.oie1 and practices which enshrine the concept of ■uatainlll:lle 
development. The Commission must also be a forum tor forging alliances··· hot 
eiUIJ;llY between North and South, bu� among all actors. Governments, 
int.ernat:ional institutions and non-goverrunental organizations all must be 
involved. 

Work at the regional level is vital. It is there �hat different 
approschea to issues of environmene and development can be taken into 
account- Regionalism adds up·to acordi:oation and coher.ence. 

The C0m1T1i1&.ion muat al-eo note where p:r:-ogreas 
You should put pressure® those who tall behind. 
provi� mode,ls of good practice, ·you can urge t�e 
non - 1 ta te' · - - to t:urn cemmi t.men t II into real·hy. 

is slow or non-axiatent. 
You should praise those who 
actors •· state and 

But you. have no power te> en:foree y0\lr,' HC!omrnendationa. The Ccmmia1d.0� 
has no power to legiala�•- You can ooly per■uade the partie■ to do what th 
should do, Your political laadeiahip, will detemine, in px·actice, how 
effective you are. You will have to think and act boldly. 
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That is, I �elieve,  t�e mandate �,:om R.io
 

•.   �e �ij�,rit of Rio calla for 
commitment, i�v.ation an4 imaginatioi:i,..

          At the same tiJ:l!e, w8 must not lose sigh:t of the broader context.

Sustainabl4!!1 developmept is one of the -�any. d:l;mens!pn� C?f    �!9velopment itself.

In rrr:/ ••Agenda for Development 11 , pul::lliehed this week, I have tried to eat 
develapment in that broader context. The first part of my report presents the 
theoretical !�unc;l.a.tions of developmept •. The development p;oce�� requires 
yigcrous action in. the areas of pea�e,. _econ01I1y, environm.-,l],t, sopiety and 
democracy. 

 
The second part of my report, recalling the General Assembly's request 

for recaamendat;:iqn_s. on the role of th\S_.on�ted n�t�ons,. d��qu•ae� implement'ing 
this vi,si� of de.�lo?!ent. I not.a t;l"le multiplicit-y: of .. ',Ctprs. i?, development
__ inc14M,ng

1
_.t�,t .. �rettop Woods inat.i,_t_�tr�?nB -� ,.and .,the ��ocesse9: � which the 

onited ��t-io�si. �,,help, to link th�•--4�t:..�.rs to .the 4ifte:rent d,4'nenaiona of 
O,evelopnent : in . an integrated . appi(?4Chj;,:,)iumap ,s._epHfi ty. Thi II wi l � recauire
J,uilding -upon the special strengths'of the development work of the trnitad 
•dons; �o.r.ging a glob.al conaen�us on devei,opzrient i1Js�•a.; sett�ng,
internitiollZl,l i'y agreed at.41,ndarda; and \ll'lde,:rt;�ng, deve.J.opnant operations
through a . network of tie14' 'oft�c;ea ■pannir:i_g the globe. 

Further discussion and debate, including the hea�ings being.'o;..ga.nized by 
the President ot the General Assembly, shoufd help us'to r&ach clearer views 
on the definition of development. 

Aa the ,=anmission•s work proceeds, :further contributions will come tram 
the United Nations process. The ser.ies of landmark global conferences being 
organi�ed by the United Nations in the course ot this decade will stake out 
new territory. They will boost the Rio process, providing new insigbts and 
new political consensus. 

The World Summit for Social Development will be held in Copenhagen in 
March 1995. Its work will-�e an essential canplement to Agenda �1. The 
Social Summit will provide the broader perspective on development and social 
Progress. Because it will bring Heads of Government together to focus on this 
one topic, the Social Summit should generate important political corMlitments. 

Population issues vitally affeC!t eustainabie development. The 
International Conference on Population and Development, to be held in Cairo in 
September, will have a considerable impact on the successful implementation of 
Agenda 21. 

The Fourth World Conference on Wanen will be held next year in Beijing. 
The empowerment of women, and the elimination of gender bias, will have a 
lh'i!Ul\atic effect on both population programmes, and programmes for sustainable 
development. 
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· Succi!s·sful coa,pletion of the U::ruguay Round has created one of the
nacessacy conditions for accelerated and sustained eccmom.ic growth. Agre 
to establish a World Trade Organization includes a connitment to a work 
programme on trade and anvironn1ent. That organi:a:a.tion, together with the 
United-Nations.Conference on Trade and Developmen� faNCTAD) and the United 
Nations Environment Progranae (TJNBP), can make trade and environment mutual!y 
suppo:rti ve.

Yours is not an easy task:. Rio was a· major world ev.e,n,t. 
in every corner of the globe., It raised awareness. Prom it came the spirit 
of Rio. Those were fine achievement&. But, through Rio, expectations were 
also raised. Action was demanded. Now the world wants results. 

The nsxt stage will require sustained commitment! backed by polittc:a.1 
will at the· highest levels. It will also require new resources. And you 
veey well t�t �e live in a tiIN of resource constraint■. That is why new 
a.lliancu·, new approaches, new mechanisms are needed, to harness all the 
available resources, financial, human and·politica-1. 

   only if all ·partners are accountable -- ·a:nd,only if par,tnerahips can be 
forged throughout the globe - • can worl-d•1dde sustainable development be  
acldeved. Nev alliances, aew · partnerships are needed. That wa11 the- mesaaga 
of the Brmi.dtland Report. It waa the message ot Rio. It must be the clear 
message f·rom this." Commiasiot.i. ·on Sustainable Development • 
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